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ments differing in the antibiotic resistance used, with
either NK1316 or NK1324, in which the mini-Tn10 ele-
ment carries resistance to kanamycin or chlorampheni-
col, respectively. The mini-Tn10 transposes into the
chromosome and is stable thereafter, and cells with
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Nottingham NG7 2UH insertions are selected by growth on the antibiotic, cre-
ating a population of around 105 cells with random singleUnited Kingdom
insertions. These experimental populations are grown
in liquid culture with antibiotic. Populations are subcul-
tured by 100- or 1000-fold dilutions into fresh broth daily,Summary
and, from cells sampled from the populations, DNA is
extracted, restriction digested, electrophoresed, South-Laboratory evolution in Escherichia coli has revealed
ern blotted, and probed with the antibiotic resistancethat fitness typically increases in experimental popula-
gene’s DNA. Figure 1 shows the appearance of discretetions [1, 2]. These changes are sometimes associated
fragments in the course of 9 days with daily 100-foldwith changes in insertion sequence positions, some
dilutions (or around 60 generations of experimental evo-of which may themselves cause advantageous pheno-
lution) using the NK1316 mini-Tn10, conferring kana-types [3, 4]. We have a novel and general method for
mycin resistance. Initially, a smear of fragments is seen,identifying genes in Escherichia coli, whose knockout
representing the randomly distributed insertions in theby mobile DNA insertions is beneficial in experimental
different clones. However, during the course of the ex-evolution. Insertion sites in favored clones can be iden-
periment, strongly hybridizing fragments accumulate attified by reference to genomic information. We have
discrete points. These are the fragments bearing Tn10implemented the method using modified Tn10 trans-
insertions in the high-fitness clones. The results wereposons bearing kanamycin and chloramphenicol re-
consistent across replicates (Figure 2). (Experiments insistance cassettes. Results are consistent across rep-
which the daily dilution was 1000-fold yielded the samelicated experiments, demonstrating that the insertions
fragments but more rapidly.)are themselves creating selective advantages, rather
Different fragments represent different clones, and,than hitch-hiking with favorable base substitutions.
potentially, all mobile DNA insertions that create signifi-The successful clones have subsequently been con-
cant fitness increases can be detected, rather thanfirmed to have a fitness advantage relative to the pro-
merely the one creating the greatest fitness increasegenitor strain. In experiments in shaking culture, we
(which would have been detected had the most advanta-find that advantageous insertions usually fall in oper-
geous clone been allowed to spread to fixation).ons required in the pathways creating flagella. The
Single clones sampled from the final populations hadmethod allows a rapid genome-wide screening for ad-
their DNAs extracted, which was digested, electropho-vantageous insertions in arbitrary environmental con-
resed, Southern blotted, and probed. DNAs were alsoditions. It allows investigation of the extent to which
digested, ligated into pBR322, and PCR amplified usingtransient mutations generating environment-depen-
primers from the plasmid and from the IS10R termini.dent selective advantages may help to explain the per-
The sequence obtained was used to screen the E. colisistence of mobile DNAs in primarily clonal organisms,
K-12 genome sequence [6] and the gene knocked outsuch as E. coli.
in the high-fitness clone and the position of the insertion
in the gene were identified. The size of the restriction
Results and Discussion fragment bearing the Tn10 insertion was used as a guide
to whether the clone corresponded to one of the high-
We seek to create a population of cells in which each frequency clones observed in the final generation of
cell contains a single insertion of a mobile DNA se- selection.
quence (which will subsequently be stably inherited). What is the mechanism for the generation of high
However, different cells will have insertions in different fitness by insertions of the modified Tn10? One possibil-
and random positions, such that each gene is inacti- ity is that it might be related to the selection for antibiotic
vated in at least some cells in this population. The popu- resistance imposed throughout the experiment. Thus,
lation is then grown for 60 to 90 generations, and compe- we have repeated the experiment with NK1324, which
tition between clones will allow high-fitness clones to carries a mini-Tn10 encoding chloramphenicol resis-
increase in frequency and be detectable. E. coli cells are tance (see Experimental Procedures). Autoradiograms
infected with  phages bearing mini-Tn10 transposons, documenting the evolution of populations selected on
with IS10 terminal sequences flanking an antibiotic re- chloramphenicol (data not shown) again revealed spe-
sistance gene, and the IS10 transposase (with reduced cific restriction fragments appearing in the course of
target specificity) supplied by a gene elsewhere on the selection, representing the restriction fragments, inser-
phage DNA [5]. We have carried out two types of experi- tions into which create high-fitness clones.
We have identified a total of 40 genes as having inser-
tion sequences at the end of the experiment: 24 of which1Correspondence: john.brookfield@nottingham.ac.uk
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Figure 2. Autoradiogram Showing Repeatability of the Final Out-
Figure 1. Autoradiograms of Experimental Populations Probed with come with Experiments Using Kanamycin Selection with Dilutions
Labeled kanR DNA of 100-Fold and 1000-Fold
Lanes 0 to 9 represent populations of mixtures of transformed E. (A) Shows final generation populations digested with PstI and (B)
coli strain W3110 genomic DNAs digested with PstI (A) and Csp45I the same populations digested with Csp45I. Each shows three pop-
(B), which do not cut within the mini-Tn10 transposon, after 0–9 ulations diluted 100-fold daily and five populations diluted 1000-
days, respectively, of growth with shaking in 50 ml of luria broth fold daily. One population only (in lane 6) shows a reduced number
with 30 g/ml kanamycin. Dilution is 100-fold daily. The fragment of bands. This population experienced an unexpected population
at generation zero represents the Tn10 still on the phage vector in bottleneck during growth.
abortive lysogens, circularized phage that confer resistance but
cannot reproduce. The bands appearing from 4 to 9 days of growth
represent mini-Tn10 insertions in high-fitness clones.
lar export genes. Of interest is a clone which has an
insertion into the previously poorly characterized gene
gabP. There are no flagella on this cell (although appar-were identified in the experiments with kanamycin selec-
tion and 22 identified in experiments with chlorampheni- ently pilus-like structures are seen around the poles).
Previous reports have indicated that E. coli cells lack-col selection. (Six genes were identified in both sets
of experiments.) (These are shown in Table S1 in the ing flagella have an advantage in liquid culture [7]. This
suggests that our insertion mutations are truly advanta-Supplementary Material available with this article on-
line.) Some of these genes have been identified as corre- geous, rather than representing rare sites in which inser-
tions are neutral. Furthermore, it would suggest that thissponding to the strong restriction fragments identified
on the Southern blots. There are ten such genes in the advantage is not the result of the paralysis of the flagella
in the starting bacteria. To confirm that the insertionskanamycin experiments, and eleven in the chloramphen-
icol experiments, and all six of the genes detected in truly are advantageous relative to the starting strain, we
competed clones derived from the end of the experimentboth experiments are included. Among the genes de-
tected as having insertions, 17, including all six detected against the progenitor clone, W3110, in the same envi-
ronmental conditions as were used in the initial experi-in both the kanamycin and chloramphenicol experi-
ments, are in operons required for the production of ments, save for the absence of the antibiotic in this test
(since this would kill the progenitor). Earlier results [8]flagella. Electron micrographs of the progenitor cell
W3110 showed it to possess flagella, although these indicate that in the absence of antibiotic, the insertion
elements used are approximately selectively neutral.appear to be paralyzed, the cause of which is unknown.
A clone from the final generation with a mutation in the The results shown in Table 1 confirm that flagella gene
insertions are advantageous, not neutral, and that theflagellar export-switch gene fliM now lacked flagella, as
did clones with mutations in the flgE hook and fliR flagel- advantage is not related to generation of antibiotic resis-
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Table 1. Estimated Fitnesses of Clones Sampled from the End of Experiment, Measured in Competition with Progenitor Genotype
W3110
Percent Resistant Percentage Resistant
Mutanta Prior to Selectionb after Selectionb Selective Advantage of Mutantc, s
flgE 58.3  3.2 77.7  14.1 (0.009) 0.096 (02.48)
fliE/F 51.8  2.4 86.9  5.9 (0.138) 0.200 (0.295)
fliM (1) 49.8  3.6 76.3  3.0 (0.092) 0.126 (0.163)
fliM (2) 60.8  3.4 74.2  4.0 (0.028) 0.064 (0.103)
fliR (1) 51.9  4.2 84.1  13.1 (0.067) 0.173 (0.442)
fliR (2) 52.8  3.5 91.6  19.3 (0.073) 0.257 (∞)
b1478 46.8  2.8 46.2  3.4 (0.027) 0.002 (0.023)
gabP 47.6  3.2 68.1  3.2 (0.058) 0.089 (0.124)
yojN (1) 30.3  2.1 57.4  4.9 (0.088) 0.120 (0.155)
yojN (2) 53.3  2.3 85.2  5.9 (0.119) 0.176 (0.257)
b2461 46.7  2.5 39.5  4.5 (0.057) 0.029 ( 0.001)
b2461 50.7  1.9 45.1  2.4 (0.039) 0.022 ( 0.005)
yjhS 51.0  3.0 46.0  3.2 (0.044) 0.020 ( 0.005)
a Gene disrupted in the insertion mutation tested.
b Percentage of resistant cells before and after competition with wild-type ( SE).
c Estimated selection coefficient in favor of the mutant (in bold), calculated as in Experimental Procedures. The range of values is calculated
by adding or subtracting one standard error from the percentages resistant at the start and end of the experiment.
tance. The fitness of the clones can be calculated from is a candidate for being a high-frequency insertion site
in the chloramphenicol experiment only, did not create athis experiment as shown in the Experimental Proce-
dures, and estimated fitness values are also shown in fitness advantage relative to the starting strain. Possibly,
insertions here are advantageous only under chloram-Table 1. Of the clones tested in this way, six have inser-
tions in four different known flagellar genes, and seven phenicol selection. Insertions in genes gabP (from the
kanamycin experiment) and yohN (from the chloram-other tested clones have insertions in five other genes.
All of the flagellar gene insertions have fitness advan- phenicol experiment) were advantageous. yojN has not
been tested for the presence of flagella.tages (with estimates of s ranging from 6.4% to 25.7%)
relative to the progenitor clone W3110. Of the remainder, The tested b2461 and yjhS clones were sampled ran-
domly from the final generation of a chloramphenicolan insertion in b1478, which retains flagella but which
Figure 3. Locations and Roles of the Proteins Disrupted in High-Frequency Clones in Flagella Production
The blocks shown in orange represent groups of proteins including at least one of which has been disrupted in one of the high-frequency
clones. Those shown in blue do not have insertions among the high-frequency clones identified in our restricted study of advantageous
mutation.
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experiment, and insertions in these genes are not re- wild have opportunities for genetic exchange while our
laboratory populations do not, advantageous mutationssponsible for any of the high-frequency fragments in the
autoradiogram. It is possible that these have persisted may nevertheless play an important role in some envi-
ronments. We have modeled (R.J.E. and J.F.Y.B, submit-as weakly advantageous clones throughout the experi-
ment, although, no doubt, diminishing in frequency in ted) the influence of selection for transposon insertion
mutations in a fluctuating environment and shown thatthe later stages in competition with the favored clones.
Not all of the clones creating strongly hybridizing frag- such selection can maintain a family of mobile DNA
sequences over a broad parameter space.ments in Figures 1, 2, and 3 have been tested for having
improved fitnesses. However, given that some of the
Experimental Proceduresclones appearing have elevated fitnesses, it can be in-
ferred that the remaining clones creating strong frag-
Insertions of mini-Tn10 constructs were made using NK1316 (kana-
ments in these autoradiograms cannot be merely neu- mycin resistance gene from Tn903) and NK1324 (chloramphenicol
tral, since they would then have been out-competed by resistance from pACYC184) [5]. Infection introduces these into the
cell on modified phage DNAs bearing an IS10-derived transposasethe high-fitness clones. Simulations reveal that selective
with altered target specificity driven by a Ptac promoter respondingadvantages of 4% or more should be sufficient to create
to 1 mM IPTG. E. coli W3110 [F,, IN(rrnD-rrnE)1] were grownvisible bands in the course of 60 to 90 generations of
overnight (in 50 ml tryptone broth with 0.2% w/v maltose and 10population growth. Thus, it is unsurprising that our ad-
mM Mg2SO4) at 37C to 109–1010 cells/ml, then concentrated into 5vantageous clones, with s values typically two to six ml luria broth (per l:10 g bactotryptone, 5 g bactoyeast extract, 10
times this, were able to spread to high frequencies in g NaCl). Phage stock (500 l) (109–1010 pfu/ml) was added and the
culture incubated for 15 min at room temperature, then a further 15this time.
min at 37C. Aliquots (5  1 ml) were added to 5 ml luria broth withThe cells studied in the experiments will be subject
50 mM sodium citrate, centrifuged, and resuspended in 5 ml luriato base substitution mutations in addition to the transpo-
broth with 50 mM sodium citrate. IPTG was added to 1 mM andson insertions. We believe that the cells are not signifi-
antibiotic added (30 g/ml for kanamycin, 25 g/ml for chloram-
cantly adapting by the spread of base substitution muta- phenicol). Cultures were incubated overnight at 42C and then com-
tions during the course of the experiment. For this to bined into one culture (labeled “Generation 0”). Each day, lines were
diluted either 100- or 1000-fold into 50 ml luria broth plus antibiotichappen, the mutations generated would have to have
and incubated overnight at 37C. This was repeated nine times, andeven higher fitnesses than the transposon insertions
samples were taken each day, giving ten samples, “Generationsthat we are creating. If such advantageous base substi-
0–9.” Bacterial DNA was digested with restriction enzymes, sepa-tutions were occurring, they would arise in cells with
rated electrophoretically, and analyzed by Southern hybridization
particular transposon insertions and, as they spread, following standard procedures [10].
would also spread the particular transposon insertion Gel extracted restriction fragments from individual generation
nine clones were ligated to vector DNAs (pBR322 or pBluescriptthat existed in the favored cell. There would thus be
SK). PCR was performed using a primer binding to vector se-transposon insertions that would spread to high fre-
quence and one from the antibiotic resistance gene, and PCR prod-quencies in the experiment, as a result of hitch-hiking.
ucts were sequenced to identify the mini-Tn10 insertion site.These insertions would be expected to be in different
Fitness assays were performed without antibiotic using 50 l of
genes in different replicates of the experiment. However, a 50:50 mixture of an overnight culture of W3110 and that of the
we find almost complete repeatability of the transposon strain under test. The mixture was kept in luria broth for 24 hr. Prior
to and subsequent to this growth phase, 50 l samples of 106insertion pattern of the population of cells created during
dilutions were spread on 12 plates with and without the relevantthe experiment (Figure 2). This implies that there is little
antibiotic (giving 100–200 colonies per plate). The ratios of antibi-evolution going on by base substitution mutations. The
otic-resistant and antibiotic-sensitive colonies before and after theabsence of flagella in some advantageous insertion mu-
growth phase were used to calculate fitness as follows.
tations implies that one contributor to the increased If x represents the proportion of cells that are resistant at the end
fitness could be the avoidance of the production of the of competitive growth, and y the proportion at the start, then the
relative fitness of the clone under test over the ten generations offlagellin protein encoded by fliC. Each flagellum contains
competition, , is given by x(1  y)/(y(1  x)). The selective advan-around 20,000 subunits of this protein, indicating that
tage, s, is calculated by 1  s being the tenth root of . The twelveflagella loss could be associated with substantial saving
replicate plates in each experiment allow the calculation of the stan-of energy and amino acids. The roles of the flagellar
dard errors of the ratios shown in Table 1.
proteins whose genes are disrupted in these experi-
ments are shown on Figure 3. Electron Microscopy
This method could potentially be applied to E. coli Cells from mid-log phase populations of E. coli were applied to
carbon-coated formvar grids (Agar Scientific) and washed brieflyevolution in any environment. Antibiotic selection is re-
with 10 mM Tris 0.1 mM EDTA (pH 8). They were stained for 30 squired at the outset to ensure that all of the cells have
with 1% uranyl acetate (pH 5.5) and examined using a JEOL JEM-a Tn10 insertion but afterwards could be relaxed. With
100S electron microscope.
the more than 4000 genes in the E. coli genome having
evolved in complex environments, it seems highly prob- Supplementary Material
able that in most simple or novel environments there Supplementary Material including a figure (Figure S1: Southern Hy-
bridizations Showing Results of the Chloramphenicol Selection Ex-will be no requirement for many of the genes of the E.
periment, with Populations Sampled after 0, 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9 Dayscoli genome, and the inactivation of some of these will
of Competitive Growth) and two tables (Table S1: Genes Identifiedindeed benefit the cell.
as Possessing Insertions at the End of the Experiment Using Kana-The discovery of advantageous sites is also of great
mycin Selection; Table S2: Genes Identified as Possessing Inser-
general interest, since the maintenance of mobile DNAs tions at the End of the Experiment Using Chloramphenicol Selection)
in clonal populations is hard to explain unless insertions can be found online at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.
htm.are sometimes advantageous [9]. While E. coli in the
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